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of that congregation.
Among the ont-ot-town guests were Dr. 

Crew* of Windsor ;.Mr. and Mrs. I, W. 
Hopkioa of Brownsville ; Mrs. Passmotc, 
Bitter; Mr. and Mrs. A. Robinson of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Frayn 
of Exeter. After a short honeymoon 
they will reside on the groom’s farm 
near Exeter.—Forest Standard.

Banking 
Positions Open
The Banking, field offers wo*- 

derfttl opportunities to young 
men. A Bank has several vacan
cies for young men with High 
School or Business College educa
tion. Experience unnecessary. 
Excellent chance for advance
ment. fllve lull particulars.

Address
Box A

Guide-Advocate

Smart New Spring Models

v. When it comes right down to class and 
A duality, we all have to take off our hats .to 
J \ the 20th Century Brand Clothes. For years 

\ they have been recognized as the standard 
/A of quality and value, and today they stand 
>jv\ higher in public esteem than ever before.

H In staple styles they excel and in exclusive 
vvi styles for yOUng men they are in a class by 
\ J themselves. We illustrate two of their young 
/ \| men’s styles just to give you an inkling of 
f the range, You must see the garments to 
/ appreciate the fine tailoring and nice fabrics.

I “Avenue Brand” in boys’ bloomer 
1/ and first long suits.

Suits made to your measure 
should you prefer.

Have you received our new Style Boole ? 
vislc for it.

Obituary

(Edmonton Bulletin, Feb. 9)
Marie Elizabeth Livingstone, daughter 

of Francis E. Livingstone, manager of 
the Owl drag store, and Lis wife, Edna, 
nee Moore, was bom Sept. 4, 1907, at 
Dundum, Saak., where most of her brief 
life was spent. At the early age of ten 
years she made public profession of her 
faith in Christ and united with the 
church. Of a singularly sweet and happy 
disposition, she was the sunshine of her 
home. Her musical talents were being 
carefully developed and gave much prom
ise. After an illness of about a month, 
during which she received the best of 
care, she passed away at the Misericordia 
hospital on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 5, 
at the age of 12 years and 4 months. A 
service was held at the home of her par
ents, 10948 89th ave., on Saturday after
noon, a former pastor of the family, Rev, 
Clement Hovler, officiating. The Urge 
number of friends and neighbors who 
gathered and the many beautiful floral 
tributes bore evidence of tbe high esteem 
felt for Marie and the family, who have 
resided In Edmonton only a little over 
half a year. The remains have been 
taken to Dundum, Sask., to be laid to 
rest beside a younger sister in the family 
plot on Monday afternoon. Besides her 
parents, she is survived by a younger 
brother.

The deceased was a granddaughter ot 
of Mr. John Livingstone of Watford.

New Cabinet 
Phonographs 

at a big price 
reduction

Come in and see them today.

A. BROWN & CO
“The Store That Satisfies''

WATFORD COUNCIL,

Watford, March 15th, 1920.
Regular meeting of Council. Present, 

Messrs. Johnston, Harper, Doan, Holl
ingsworth and Stapleford.

Minutes of former meeting were read, 
No objection. Reeve confirmed same.

Stapleford—Hollingsworth, that we 
endorse requeit of Municipality of Ridge- 
town in reference to grants to roads and 
bridges in townships requesting that it 
be extended to include towns and villages 
in Ontario and that resolution be for
warded to the Honorable E. C. Drury, 
Premier of Ontario.—Carried.

Finance Committee examined accounts 
and recommend payment.
Wm. Williamson, coal acct......... $ 6 50
Hydro Commission, street light

ing acct.....................  130 81
Hattie Bayley, services re Jacksons 10 00 
J. W. McLaren, supplies re 11 9 40
Thos. Roche, “ “ 4 96
Geo. Chambers, coal acct........... . 4 17
J. F. Elliot, to pay snow by-law

accounts.................................. 8 60
J. F. Elliott salary Februray....... 15 00
Trees. Bd of Ed., Public School.. 500 00 
W. S. Fuller, suppliesMun. World 9 40

Harper—Doan, that accounts be passed 
and Reeve grant bis order.—Carried.

Doan—Harper, that we adjourn.— 
Carried.

W. S. Fullsr, Clerk.

Passmore—Muxww thy was played by the bride's sister, Miss 
Margaret Muxworthy. The choir of the 
church sang "Oh Perfect Love", as the 
wedding party entered the church. They 
were unattended the bride being given 
away by her uncle, Mr. John Hopkins, of 
Brownsville, while little Evelyn Wil
liams, daintly gowned in cream silk with 
pink trimmings, msde a charming ring 
bearer. The bride’s suit was of silk faille 
with a georgette hat trimmed with 
French flowers to match. She carried a

corsage hoquet of Ophelia roses. Messrs. 
Thos. Rumford and John Ferguson were 
nshers. After the ceremony a daintynshers. After the ceremony a dainty 
wedding dinner was served at the bride’s 
home, the dining room being beautifully 
decorated with pink and white carnations 
and smilax and ferns. The bride was the 
recipient of a large number of beautiful 
and useful presents, a number of them 
being from the different organizations of 
of the local Methodist church, as a tribute

A pretty church wedding took place in 
the Methodist Church, Forest, at 11 a.m., 
on Wednesday, when LaVera Hopkins, 
daughter of Rev. S. W. and Mrs. Mux- 
worthy was married to Mr. Garnet Pass- 
more of Exeter. Rev. Dr. Crews, M. A., 
D. D. of Windsor, uncle of the bride, 
assisted by the bride’s father, officiated, 
smd the wedding march (Mendelssohn's)

$200 Solid Walnut, Cab
inet instrument, with 6 
records...................

$175 Mahogany Cabinet 
with 6 records........$150

$150 Fumed Oak Cabin
et, with 6 records. .$125

Sale Register

Wednesday, March 10, farm stock of 
Chas. E. Stewart, Sr., Warwick. See ad.

Thursday, March 18, farm stock of 
Bert Taylor, Brooke. See ad.

Friday, March 12, farm stock of Thom
as A. Logan, Brooke. See ad.

Thursday, March 11, farm stock of 
Thomas J. J, Hart, Plympton. See ad.

$90 Turned Oak table
mach. with 3 recordslia

it I 
The 
line 
igh 
du- 
ince

Second-hand Organ, piano 
case, 6 octave, In excellent
condition .$25.00

SVith Three-Point Suspens: 
Springs the New Overland 

seems to “Sail Over the Roads
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C. A. W. Gustin, ot London, formerly 
of Forest, one day last week, had the 
misfortune to have his hand badly 
mangled in a box machine at the Mc
Cormick manufacturing company.

HARPER BROS

The new Three-Point Suspen
sion Springs of the Overland 4 
permit the wheels to go up 
and down but protect car and 
passengers from the ordinary 
road jolts.

Bumping, twisting, swaying 
and vibrating are wonderfully 
lessened.

The springs of Overland 4, 
attached at the ends of a 130- 
inch Springbase, gives the 
riding comfort and road stead
iness heretofore possible only 
with cars of long wheelbase

and great weight, yet Over
land 4 retains the light weight 
and economy advantages of 
100-inch wheelbase.

The Three-Point Suspension 
Springs protect the car from 
the hammering and wear of 
road blows. They lengthen 
its life and reduce upkeep 
costs.

Equipment of Overland 4 is 
dependable and complete from 
Auto-Lite Starting and Light
ing to Demountable Rims. 
See Overland 4 for yourself.
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Stationery
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Receipts

Let us prove to you that printed 
stationery is cheaper than pads 
of blank writing paper—and we 
can give you better quality.

Order your supplies now.
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WILLIAMS BROS.’ GrARAG-B
WATFORD
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